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Thank God winter's only five months away.

THE VOICE OF TilE UNIVERSITY OF rjEW MEXICO SINCE 1897 .

0
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Refined
Cussing
Is Asse·t

.............................................

Everyone in the know knows
the only place to stay
in Albuquerque is

~

~

PARK LANE HOTEL
1701 Central Ave. NE
CH 3-5528
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VANISHING
AMERICAN?

Professor Called
'A TroublewMaker'
By Tom Popeioy

For the sake of your future
and the futu1·e of your country, let's fe1·vently hope not!
But the sad fact is that too
many gifted teachers a1·e leaving our colleges for better
paying positions.
The cause is fundamental,
They simply cannot make ends
meet on their present low salaries, And, much as they love
theh· work, they are forced to
seek jobs in othet• fields.
In the face of this discouraging trend, more clnssrooms
keep getting more ct·owdcd.
And by 1967, college applications are expected to doltblc.
It's time to put a stop to this
nonsense. Won't you help?
Help the college of your choice
now. The returns will be
greater than you think•

•
rr you want to know more about what
the college crisis means lo you, write
for a froo booklet to: HIGHER EDUCATiON, Box 36, Times Square Sta·
lion, New York 36, New York.

BEGIN TO PLAN YOUR FALL WARDROBE NOW
layaway a Jeanette's
Original Soon
The most appro·
prlale fashion for
any or all ceca·
sions. Exquisite far
patio and garden
parlloi, square
dances and street
Wear. A Jeanetla
Original will
cenl your fashion

A Summer Wedding
can be as lovely
as love itself.
Beautiful Weddings for Every Budget

t.c-

Also see our stunning formals and party dresses
EMPRESS SHOP

lov~line5S.

Open till9 Tuesday Evening
3424 Central SE

Use Our
Convenloht

AL 5-1323

layaway ~lanl

To Attend Meet
Dr. Sherman E. Smith, director
of student affairs, will be among
100 administrative officers attending a four-day institute next week
in California. The . institute concerning Institutional Research on
Students, will be held from July 2630 at the University of California
campus at Berkeley.
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Inquire About A
Charge

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

*
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Dance Tonight

,I
I

Account

FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR

2312 Central SE

DOWNTOWN
302 C•ntral SW

"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS''
PHONE
· AL 5·8961

UPTOWN

<IBis Central NE

·
· 11 c (I ft) and Florence Conway, found the summer s11n
SUN AND S:l'UDY: Two lJ~M coeds, Sale aoroxrellminary studies on finals. Salella is a junior from
ol'
the libraryand
lawnshea temptu~g
athtmol~bhere
is 18-years-old aud plays
Albuquerque
wor~~ m
e t rary. fFio~ence' also of Albuquerque,
.
the violin. (Photo by AI Vtgtl)
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Publlohed Taoadar, Tbanda7 and Fl.'lda7 .of the recular unlversit7 7ear ~ept durin~~:
iloHclay• and e:u.minatioa, Perio<la h7 the ,Usoeiate<l Students ot the Univeroit7 of New
llexlco. Entered aa ..,eond claaa matter at the post ofllee, Albuquerque, .Aui<USt 1, lQlB,
ander tbe act of :Mareh a, 1879. Printe<l b7 the Univenit7 Println~~: Plant. Snl>ocrlption
.,.ie, ,4,50 for tho 1ehool:rear, p&:Jable in advanee.

NEW TWI.ST

(..r.)

A't The
Mov'ies

2:

~·

J;iy SMOKEY
Going swimming is something·
.
like going to the attic~you'1·e alEditorial and J;iu:.iness office in Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3-14~8 w~:~ys surprised to find such strange
Ed't
.
. things in trunks.
l or -------------------------------------------Jmme Rubenstem
__
By AL·VIGIL
Managing Editor -----------------------------------Judy Sp:nlnger · I've got a tricky cure for a cold.
THE
APARTMENT-Sunshine
M
.
A
V kl You sit in a bathtub of g11soline
Ad t' ·
ver lsmg 1mager --------------------------------- nn er er and light two matches."
Director Billy Wilder of "Some
Busin,ess Manager -------------------------------------Dick French ·"What's tricky about tha.t?"
Like It Hot," saw the value of Jack
Lemmon as a comic a11d used him
Sinnmer LOBO staff: AI Vigil, Pat D'.Alvarez; Marcia Keegan and "Lighting the other match."
'again
in his curent prod1;1ction of
l3obbie Sanchez.
"When you drink a lot does your
this "dh·ty-fairy tale, with a schnook
"A Growing Part of a Greater America"
for a hero and a sad elevator opel·atongue ever feel like it's on fire?"
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "Well I haven't ever been drunk I'm just frustrated. You can bet tor for a princess." The princess is
that if I was a kangaroo I'd be Shil'iey MacLaine with co-stars
enough to light it."
pretty jumpy.
Edie Adams and Fred MacMun·ay.
A c&ndidate for coroner has this
is a confused comThe University Regents will have to do some deep soul unique campaign slogan. It read: A pretty gil'! had injured her el- edy"Apartment"
and the combination of Jack
searching before they reach· a decision whether to go along A Square Deal For Every Body. bow and when she went to the doc- Lcmmon-Shidey MacLaine take
The November election 'is going tor he looked at it and said, "What's some getting used to. These two
with Pres. Popejoy's drive to dismiss Dr. Josiah C. Russell,
to be one of the hottest that we may a joint like this doing in a girl like people caught in the urban rat race
a professor of history at UNM since 1953. A hearing for witness t~is year. Kennedy-Job~- you?"
produce among the laughs, someDr. Russell who was "involuntarily retired" by President son vs. Nixon-Lodge. What comb1thing serious and sad and ironic.
The mere fact that Le~mon is only
Tom Popejoy was held last Friday with charges by Popejoy nations. I suggest voting for Alfred "What's the hurry."
E. Ne,yman because he is more 'A. "I just bought a new textbook a machine in business makes the
that Dr. Russell was a "trouble maker" and that he consi,st- than anybody else. To tell you the and I want to get to class before twist at the end seem real ·when he
ently criticized university policy. Popejoy charged that the truth I am an I Like Ike man and the new edition comes out."
can prove against his fellow men
the
people
he
ehdorses
for
political
that
he too is human understand59-year-old professor tried to get some of the faculty memoffice are the _people I en~orse. I When a bull is sleepin~ could ing, sentimental, and capable of
bers of the history department to leave UNM, he failed to tell you all this becam;e I m sure one properly say that he lS bull- falling in love. As in "Some Like It
follow administration policy, he frequently misrepresented that you're really interested. Maybe dozing?
Hot," Lemmon is the one that
makes this a successful show.
facts about his colleagues and that his activities after being
A Word for bachelors is that
removed as head of the history department, led to tensions
spaghetti cannot be strained with
and bitterness. Dr. Russell contended that many of his aca tennis racket.
complishments as a professor were ignored. and that the
A Word for unmarried women is
character of his teaching and research should be the most Letters to the Editor published in the newspaper do not neeessarily represent the opinion• that when they say they have only
ot the LOBO EDITOR OR STAFF• .All letters dt-emed in lrO()d taste and not libelous will h d th .
be published b:v the LOBO. ].etten ohould not be over 250 words. They ohould be olll'ned, a
ree a ffa ·us th ey sh ouJd no t
important elements in judging the value of a professor.
but in some Instances, the name will be withheld b7 request.
hold up four fingers.
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Dr. Russell's Case
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Q

Letter to the Editor

1-~ .
1·,

•I
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As we see it, Dr. Russell's involuntary retirement is indeed a delicate problem for the Regents to handle because
so much is at stake. The Regents must first decide what are
the limits of academic freedom. How far can a professor go
in criticizing the policy of an administration or the policy
of a university president? Surely, if a professor at a university is not allowed to speak his mind, then things are very
sad. But is there a limit and has Dr. Russell reached it?
The Administration obviously feels that he has reached
his limit. Just as the employer would get rid of an employee
who is not co-operating, or who is trying to arouse unhealthy sentiment against the company and the employer,
so would the university try to do the same with Dr. Russell.
For the University cannot keep its respect and dignity along
with the professor who is trying to tear the institution down.
· But on the other hand, there must be a constant probing
and questioning at a university by the professors and stutents in order to retain its position as a great tower of
learning.
Where we feel the university administration has erred
in this affair is in the procedure which was taken. If the
administration feels that Russell is too much to handle and
that their patience has run out, then why didn't they dismiss
him instead of "involuntarily retiring" him? The administration apparently decided to get at Dr. Russell by means
of the backdoor.
Whatever stand the Regents may take, we are glad we
are not in their shoes. It will be a hard decision to make. The
prestige and honor of a man and a university are at stake.

An Apolo_gy
An apology is due Dick Howard, a member of the U. S.
Olympic team and a UNM student. Last week the LOBO
printed an editorial sharply criticizing him for his announcement that he did not want. to compete in intercollegiate
track for UNM any longer. The editorial criticized Howard
for being on a "high horse" and letting the glory of a track
victory go to his head. The LOBO would like to apologize
for certain erroneous facts the LOBO learned about the
case. Howard had reached the decision not to compete in
intercollegiate track next year so he could pursue his studies
and obtain a degree. Because of Howard's decision and only
that, Track Coach Hugh Hackett cancelled his scholarship.
Howard's scholarship was not cancelled because of disciplinary reasons, as the editorial and accompanying news story
stated. The LOBO sincerely regrets,the error.
-JR

·Howard has realized that if he is
CLARIFICATION ASKED
To the LOBO editor:
to make up his scholastic defiOn the 22nd of July, the New ciencies he cannot afford to take
Mexico LOBO had an editorial en- the vario~s trips required during
titled, "On High Horses." By infer- track season. According to Howard,
ence the general readers of this edL the most important thing for himtorial would 'Ul)derstand that the as it should be for all students-is
differences between Jim Dupree and to acquire an education. Because of
the At?leti~ Department here at t~is ?e has deci.ded to devote all of
the U~uvers1ty were and are back~d his t1me ~o s~ud1es.
by Dwk Howard;, A statement IS The ed~to;1al o~ 22 July erred ~nd
made that r~:ads: On the same day, made Dwk s fnends and family,
Howard, apparently backing up especially his wife, feel rather badDupree in his stand, also talk;d to ly. If the ar.tic~e wer~ ~rue with .rea newspaper reporter and sa1d he gard to Dicks deciSion, nothmg
no longer planned to compete in the could be said. Because Howard's
intercollegiate sports for the uni- reasons for non-participation in
versity.''
.
track are aliguejl with Dupree's I
, . 'fy. "h'.
· d eed has sa1'd as muc
·· h, th'm k th e "y·oB·o··h
H oward 1n
.u
s ou'ld .·c1ar1
• lS
but the reason he is not planning editorial.
to participate in sports this coming
Ralph H. Vigil
year is for scholastic reasons and (You are correct about Howard's
has nothing to do with the reasons case and the LOBO apologizes for
given by Rubenstein's editorial the mistake-ed note )
·
·
·

PhYSICS
. Cha·lrman
Named at Meet•lng

A professor of physics in the
University of California School of
Science and Engineering at La Jolla
has been named the new chairman
of the physics department
Dr. Walter Maurice ·Elsassel'
with a Ph D at th u · e •t f
Goettin e~ -~ Germen my rsl Y 0
the ne; J!ob im~ ~.w:l~ ass~me
.
. e m e 'f·
nnouncement.
cam a th ofU h1s
· appomtment
.
e. t
e . mversity Regent
meetmg on F!Jday.
Dr. ~lsas~~r, who a~so attended
the ymv~rsitJes of He1d~lberg and
Mumch m Germany, Wlll replace
Dr. Christopher B. Leavitt, acting
Physics Department eli airman.
OfO
Beginning as a teaching fellow
in Berlin-Charlottenburg and then·
e
0
OS instructor in physics, University of
Continued from page 1
Fr~nkfort, Elsasser moved up
1
d St f ·d U ·
•t .
th1oug~ resea;ch posts at the Sorege an
an OI
mversi Y, ex- bonne m Pans and at California
ecutive secretary to Mayor Joseph I t't
t
f T' h 1
d H
s. Clark, J r., of Ph'l1 a de1ph"Ia,. as- vard
ns 1 u e o
ec no ogy an
arsistant director of commerce, City
·
. .
of Philadelphia; public member, by In. 1945 Dr. Elsa~ser was In elecpresidential appointment, of the tron!cs ~esear.ch with RCA Labo;u.s. Wage Stabilization Board, atones m Pnnceton,, N.J., and m
Washington; assistant to the chair- 1947 he ~ecame assocmt; pr~fessor
man of the wage board; special as- of physics. at the Umversity of
sistant in the office of the assistant Pennsylvama.
to the president of the U.S.; con- In 1950 he was appointed professultant to the National Security sor of physics, in charge of graduResources Board; executive secre- ate education, at the University of
tary of the Steel Industry Board, Utah, and since 1956 he has been
New York; budget examiner of the professor of physics in the School
U.S. Bureau of the Budget, and a of Science and Engineering, Unisoldier in the U.S. Infantry.
versity of California, La Jolla.
En arson has had numerous pro- He is the recf~>ient of the William
fessional assignments, such as con- Bow~e Medal of the American Gaosultant tothe Ford Foundation, con. physwal Union, 1959, "for unselfish
sultant to the Ford Foundation, cooperation in research"; has been
consultant to the U.S. Department chairman of the. Fluid Dynamics
of Labor, member of the U.S. Sur- Division of ·the Physical Society,
geon General's Committee on Medi- an. d. is a memJ:>er of the National
cal Manpower.
Academy of Sctences. He became a
He is author or co-author of fell?W ~f the Americ!ln Physical
papers in Harper's and in anum- SocJety m 1938, and SIX years beber of academic journals and has fore . that h~d ~on the Cerm.an
made a score of major addresses on Phy~ICII;l SoCiety s research prize
subjects dealing with economics, for JUmor members •
nur~ing, educa~on and careers, and
regtonal plannmg.
.
•
•

Schola. rsht"p Gt"ven
T0 Councl"/ /vf em ber

Nancy Wall, senior, and a Student Council member, has. been
awarded the A. B. McMillen
.
.
Scholarship.
.·. ·
to the practice of some years ago . A major'in accounting at the Colwhen the late Prof. George White lege of Business Administration,
was direc.tor of the programs for Miss Wall is a memJ:>er of Kappa Alumni Social Club
e
both sexes.
.
Kappa Gamma soronty. and Beta
D R' h d K M J
•
Theactionfollowedastudyshow- Alpha, local honorary accounting
S
r. tc
,oorel chmrman
ing increased efficiency in such a fraternity.
· .
,.
.
.•
of the electrical engme~rtng departcombined arrangement, Dean Trav•. The scholarship was established . The 40 s Cl~b~ a SoCial orgamza- mllnt at UNM, h~s wr1tten ~ 100~
elstcad said. It indicated that 43 out by the Occidental Life Insurance bon of alumni who were graduated word survey art1cle on r~~;dto alb.
. of 51 major colleges and univer• Company as a memorial to the late from ,U~M between 1940 and 1950, meters .for the fort~commg , MePlans for establishment of a ~m- sities questioned have the combi· Alonl!o Bertram McMillen, found- have mVJted all t.h~ grad_uates from Graw-Hdl Encyclopedia of Scwnce
gle department of he~lth, physwal nation system, he said. .
er of tha company. It is a;warded 1.950 to 1:6? to JOJ~ the1r. group. and Techn.ology.
educatwn and recreatwn, for both The dean pointed out that the annually to a top student m B.A. Mrs. Wimfred Retter, d1rector of The a~twl~ to appear in the enmen and .women. students, . have move throws into one department a who shows active interest in good the Alumni Association, said in- cycfopedia this fall was based largebeen announced by Dean Chester C. large ,number of activities which are citizenship and in general student vitations have been sent out to 3000 ly on .experience .gained b~. Dr.
Travelstead of the College of Edu- already co-educational such as aU activities.
graduates of those years. There are Moore m research m the eng'meer•
cation.
.
graduate programs in physi~al edu. · .
.
approximately 100 memb.ers in the ing field at Sandia. Corporation and
.
here ~t UNM.
The proposal, not to be :fully in cation, and most undergt·aduate The New Mexico Union food serv- 40's Club.
effea;t; u11til about Jan. 1, eliminates recreational . 11nd adivities pro- ice. displayed a £owl carved from ,Bob Matteuci, class of '58 and The article also summarized the
separate departments for men and gram. Both :men and women have lard in the cafeteria Monday eve-· Dtck Rapsom, class of 154 are co- work of other experts in the field
women, and to Some extent revert!! the same facilities and equipment. ning. Sort of a fat swan, eh?
chairmen of the organization.
.throughout tha world.
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ANOTHER ROUND?

•
EXam Dr. H
Pro f •ICiency

The English Proficiency Examination which is required of all stu.
. . .
dents will be adm1mstered on Monday··' August
1, 1960, in the Geology
.
Buddmg, Room 12.2, ~rom 1 :30-~:30
P;m. Sophomores, JUmors, or semors
(mcludmg transfers) who ~ave not
ta~en and pass:d t~e Enghsh proficJency Exa'!'matiOn at UNM
should take this test.
Students who are to take this test
must report to the Counseling and
Testing Serivce and be scheduled
for the test. Registration will close
at noon on Monday, August 1, 1960.
Students are not excused from
classes to take this test.
The test requires approximately
two hours. Students should note
that they must bring their activity
tickets. with them to gain admittance to the proficiency examination.

'
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Coming
Just one more round with
your friends before hitting
your books again. The right
way to relax . . . good com·
pany, good drinks • • . good
health I

OKIE JOE'S
1720 Central SE

CH 3·0051

Your Host-Bob Daugherty

A Summer Wedding
can he as lovely
as love itself.
Beautiful Weddings for Every Budget
Also see our stunning formals and party dresses

EMPRESS SHOP

w

Western School
for Secretaries
Prepares for and Secures Excellent Positions
for Graduates
Courses= Secretarial, Business Administration, etc.
Approved for Training Veterans
ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TERM
Phone CH 2-0674

:'

F.ilm Tonight

I

!

·~

Hunte:ra," ~n ea:rly Ame~·i
film, ii!! on the sQhedule of the
11 T"'TU Film Society fo\' showing til·
!J nil~ht. r,rhere wm be two pe:t;fo~-m7 and IW15 p,m., i:h. the
th(latl~r of the U~ion Building.

'
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' Un-.Arb!lr Day to you.
.A very lt!I.PPY

1'The
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Trees
Destroyed
on
Camp·
Us
Auclience Told'four-Point Setup
.
.
.
· ·
Several Rules S
0 .

.~
I

•
S~
.
_
r For Swearing torts perot10n
Publ 1c . .ervtceE~.tO. w!::!~r~~l~{~:p~a~!::~~~:u=o~;
.
Nex.tSummer Term

I

1:

.Agency
1303 C~ntral N. E.-.Albuquerque, New Mel!l:ic:o
Servmg Southwest, Entire W e~;t & Alaska

FREE REGISTRATlON
,_

Salaries $tl200. up-Member: N.A.T.A.

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

*

"'
,_

2312 Central SE

\~

l
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Ul S Is Osl I n

Stylish Bathing Suits

Casuctl Bermuda Shorts
''

i:

Coats
Size$- Junior, Regular, Toll
Shop Early fot. G~eater Selection

'
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Summer Suits

.'

Are You Going
from

CAMPUS To CAREER?
• FOR WOMEN WHO LIKE A CHALLENGIN.G
POSITION IN THE BUSINESS WORLD
• FOR WOMEN LEAVING THE CAMPUS
• FOR WOMEN INTERESTED IN DEALING Wlf.H
THEPUBUC
I

J0hn6oy s 0pero
pres·ented Tonlg, ht

'Stars seri·es
.
.
·
KN ME •Tv 0ff. JCef Ends
Monday
.t.
H.
.t
P 0
0

,4/t-f!J~ (}lotlt.e4,

Cool Cotton Dresses
i'

all the time, a "leeturel' under the
s_tat·~" told an audience o~ the Uni- . The four point system of computversity campus Monday mght.
mg grade averages, used at most
He is Dr Clyde Crobaugh head colleges and universities in the naof the fina.~ce department at Fenn ti~n, >yill be adopted at UNM be!fln•
·
College, Cleveland, 0., and he mng In the 1961 Su~mer Sesswn,
pointed out just the names Ameri- J. C.. MacG1·egor, sa1d :We~nesday.
By JUDY SPRUNGER
cans have for one of their most Th~s new_s!stem, whlCh mvolvl)s
Students will find a few less plentiful kind of thing: gadgets. a ."slight ra1s1ng of s~andar?s/' and
•t
d
t
k He said they call gadgets J'igge:rs g1ves one mathematical pomt to a
t rees t·o s1 for
sha de searching
un aercomfol·table
nel{ wee dmguses,
.
.
· . ' D, WI'll rep1ace the t"
· t sys·
doodads, ngamag1gs,
,,.r·ee-pom
th;ngamabobs gismoses gimmicks tern presently used at UNM, Maet a st ud y f or ft n111 exams.
' whatch11-ma-mall-tts.
·
'
.'
' Gtegor
•
and
sa1'd.
An agreement betwee!l the cam- Dr. Crobaugh's talll; was one from Under the new computing sys1 \Jrchite•ct J h n- 0.ommUltNteMe,PUN~ an amateur who plays with words tem, approved unanimously by the
1•
· page 2
Faculty' t"'-ne F acultY Pol'tcy Com·
T ... po n no
· ten,d th p res1bl'
Continued on
o.,. opeJOY an
e u 1c
.
mittee and the Committee <:m Cred1I:SE~rv:tc.:e c~. ruled that :'lbout 35 ~lm
.
its and Entrance, a student will
m front of. the Ltbrary Bu1ldI
receive four points for an A, three
'~- ..,.,.10a.17n,,dil B~ndeher Hall sho1-1ld be
for a B, two for a C, one for a D
•r
fxom th~ park areas. . .
·
.
and none :for an F.
Pr<>fes;sor Marvm May of the ctVll
.
department, supervis·
No Pmnts for D, ~ .
.
the cutting down of the trees,
Under the old ~hree-pomt ~ys"Every one of the trees being
tem a .student recerved three pomts
,
for an .A, two :for a B, one :for a C,
is a Chinese Elm tree and
being cut down because they John Gay's "The Beggar's Op- none for aD and none for an F.
interfere with the power lines."
era," a musical satire, will be pre- MaeGr~go;. asserted that th~ new
He said if the tree limbs grow in. sented tonight and Saturday by the system lS ~ore mathemat!c~llf,
the conductors and the Jines UNM Summer Chorus.
accurate a~d lS on a sounder bas1s.
is often the "possibility of The two performances will be He e:c-plamed tha.t althougJ: a stu.
shock to someone leaning against given in the ballroom of the Stu- dent wlll now rece1ve one -pomt f~r
WHAT A MESS: Ed Presson, electrical engineering graduate stu- the tree.'' E:e also said a fire could dent Union Building at 8 p.m. Tick~ a D under the. new s¥stem, he Wtll
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